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'IiICi0AL.
T A Mackej.of St Joe, is nt the Met-lojio- le

V T Martin, of Cincinnati, is at the
C aiej

M E Bettis, of Chicago, is stopping at
the Car.

H Tu;t, of New York, is stopping nt the
3Ietropole

Mr J icxxlmiis, of Minneapolis, is at
tin Manhattan

L ti Bell, of Chicago, is looking alter
bu-ine- -b in the city

I ihn ADhhin, of ITaniilton, O , is spend
i!i t few djyjs in the citj

M Ci D rietcher, of St. Louis, as at
th Manhattan last night.

Mr C B Ackenlwck, of Omaha, is icg-js- ti

ltd at the Manhattan
H B Armstrong, of Kansas City, Aas

among jefeteidaj'a annals
j M llartlej, of Wellington, ftaicall-mrro-n

friends in the tity jeterday.
II M Gubraliam, of Medicine Lodge, is

1 okiug aftci some business in the citj.
Miss Lena .To-e- left last oeningfor

Dcs Moines, la , on a. vibit to friends and
ltl.tties

Mr- - aJ VT Ley, accompanied by hei
jnotlier, has gone to Mniutou Spungs foi .t
ghoit rest

Mis II Spangles and children re-t-

ned this morning from Den er and the
lin untains

- Collins, major of Ashland, Kan,
wiie and daughteis aie Msiting V. U
1'iMie and lfL

Mi CB Sloat, the fnend of Uietnuel
ins public and ticket aent of the Rock
Island at Kansas City, as m the citj jes-teid- aj

looking up his fnends of all ier-fc- ii

isions.
1 he couucil session tonight to consider

t he pa iug bond situation and some other
matters

O C Daisy writes from Colorado that
t he people h nig dow n clo--e to the rn ei
had better commence to make preparations
fc r the fall flood

1 he second quarterly conference of the
rkxUea-ve- E church Avill comeneto
mt,'ht immeliatelj after prajer meeting
Let everj membei be pie&eut.

'1 he w ater crane on the northrv et corner
of lllmuis and Main is refered to by some
as a nuisance The smmklers aro making

t interesting foi the p t enient and guttei.

'l members of the A. O U "V arc cor-dn- ll

niMted to the 'hoodoo" to be gn en
nmler the auspices of the deuree of honor
this cACiungat then hall onMaiketstieet.

5 ordei of the committee
nmc ias-enge- is arming last evening

fmm the west repoit a heaj rain in
l'r it t countj and some In Kingman llar-it- r

county al-- o Aas ieorted supplied
v it h a cle er show er j esterda j .

Mr IT "Wallenstem. of the Boston store,
v. out cast la- -t eeningon a busiuess trip
and saj s that in spite of the scaicity of
ram lie has facts in his that will
c nable him to make a a ei good report of
atT ins in the w et to lus eastern friends.

Mr II G Toler leaves this morning for
Hannibal, Mo , where ho viH look after
Ins campaigner- - sUii ting m the fall races
nt that point on the 30th met Tie thinks
hi- - horses are m good condition and is
quite sure he will he heard from during
the scmmmi.

Yestcrdnj a dog beteoging to Mr. Can
oodvvorth went nnwl on the street. He

was killed neai the Y MC A building
b M L Curn, who - Msitmg Jame-Biurget- te

Mr. Curry planted three pi-t- ol

balls m his head and one in his heart be
fore he succumbed The dog has probnbh
bitten other dogs while lighting, and care
must be exercised bj owners

Colonel Georce AV Blackburn, of Paris,
Ka ha-be- en in the citj for a day or two
j ist among his former Kent nckj
friends and acquaintance- - Colonel Black
1 Tim has a number of cattle ranches m
K uisas and hi vi-- it to the stte was pn
m irih to look after those intro.ta He is
n brother to Senator Blackburn and the
lite governor of Kentnckj.Dr Leeke P
BiHckburu, and i- -, w ithal, a typical Keu--t

i kian
1 he street fountain-- put ra ome time

n, i w ith flourish of tiumpetsare rather
dr arrangements A gentleman stated
j.sterdaj that they would look much bet-

ter if they had some moisture about them
Then if it were pos-ib- le to get anythms-mor-

than ornament? out of thelnvestr
meixt it might be well to accommodate
man and bea- -t with water occasionally
during the tool day- -.

V mail earner accidental! fell dow n
3 esterda at First and Mam cwte&mg the
street car track and ju- -t leaving tbeoilice
en a dehv erv route and some letter-- fell
out of the pouch An undertaker chanced
to see him and followed him for many
blocks and hnaU the earner inquired
how he chanced to lie going his way so far
and he replied he sw a mourning envel-cp- e

and wanted to ee where it went, he
thinking it came from a neighboring town
and he might be able to locate a job by
means of a pointer.

ON A DESK AND OFF.
The School Board Has a Hot Time Over the

Desk Question Tcmporarj Cess-itlo-

of Hostilities.

The school board met last evening to
hear the report of the committee on furni
ture and supplies relative to the school
desk mv estigation The committee reDort-e- d

haAing contracted with a companj and
some member- - of the board maintained
that pow er had not been delegated There
was a long discussion about the extent of
the leport, w hit it should embrace borne
substitute motions were made and, after
a long discussion showing the usual enthu
siasm on similar m itter-- , the w hole mat-
ter w as gn en a rest until one w eek fiom
tomorrow.

THE I'P.OCFEDINGS
Members present, Stewart, AVard, Piatt,

Parkhurst, AVichmau, McXair, Howe,
chairman, Levy presiding The object of
the meeting .is announced bj the chair
was to hear the report of the committee
on supplies and to attend to such other
business as might be desired

McXair of the committee on supplies
stated that the chairman of the committee,
Mr Ballance, being out of thecitv.AIr
AVard had taken his place and the commit-
tee had selected himself as chairman The
clerk rend the report v. hich w as as follow s
To the Honorable Board of Fdtiuatlon

Gt NTLr MF Your committee on school
furniture and supplies, btg to submit the
following leport On Alondav Februarv
Jlst, the committee met at" the boird
rooms to receive bid-- , for seating the
schools as per the resolution of the boird
adopted Julj 7th, lbO) Mi B illance be
ing called fiom the city he deinuted Mr
A II AVard to act on this committee for
him Bids and samples were submitted
by repicsentativcs ot 15 ditlerent desks
After a careful inspection of each desk and
a careful consideration of the incut- - of all
jour committee have concluded th it in all
respects the best desk presented was the
"Crown," and we hive therefore, con-
tracted vv ith A C Llliott&Co, of Belle
fontnm, O , for all scits needed bj this
board during the present school jear.it the
following prices, tov.it Xos 1 and '',
$J 2o, No- - 3 and i, $2 lr, Nos " and u, $,
rear-j- , cl 0 each All desks to be ginran
teed for fifteen ears AV P ArcNAlK,

A II AVahd,
J P PUSKHLP.ST,

Com on furmtuie and supplies
Wichita, Kan Jul 23, 15'K)

The report being read b the clerk, Air
Paikhurst said he had at fir--t thought he
would submit a minoiitv report but had
paitialh changed his mind He, however,
wanted the board to take the matter in its
ow n nands as though he had not signed the
leport of committee He had fav ored the
automatic desk made b the Giand Rap
ids compau . He thought that w as a good
desk.

Mi. Lawrence wanted to hear other
prices, when Mr McXair stated he would
have to go get the li- -t

Piatt niquiied how many desks would
lie purch ised, when McXair sua it was
dilhcult to tell how many of each si7e, and
that w oik had not been done b the com-

mittee
Howe moed that the repoit of the com-

mittee be adopted as piesented
Law rence said it w as onl fair to the

companies to ha e the bids read and to see
eveij proposition

McXau said that if the board would c
cuse him lie would leturn in afew minutes
with the bids The boaidaccoidingly took
u leccss to wait foi the bids

Befoic McXair u turned Mr Clapp
McXair lead the bids and the mem

beis took down the puce lists
Law icnce mquiied if the committee hid

power to entei into the co'itract
McXair Like to call for reading of the

minutes pnge2
The eact pige was read and Law rence

said he h id intiodueed the and
knew something ibout what was intended
to do The action of the committee was
an unheard of thing as the boird was to
do the contiacting

McXair said the committee had done
nothing to do "violence to it- - conscience"
and the lemarks of Lawience come with
v erv poor gi ice

Mr Clapp said he w as some vv hat at sea
legardmg the situation and called for read-
ing of the lepoit 'The s ime was re id for
Mi Clapp

Mi CI ipp sud there weie three things
to be considered lir-- t, hid committee
authont to make contract, second, w is
the di- -k selected the beat, and thudl, he
would refei to later If the committee
had power to contract, whj call a meeting
oftheboaid He never intended to give
the committee power to contiaet for 1,000

w oi th of desks The plan w as not a good
one to follow and ceitamlv a poor prece
dint to set The Grand Rapids compnm
seats had giv en good satisfaction, already
ttied in the schools and costing about half
as much as foi met 1 and less than the
seat selected b 10 per cent The compiny
selected was not known but the Grand
Rapids company was known He would
oppo--e accepting the report in tne absence
of moi e information

McXair said tho committee had eim-mo- d

the desks and the one, selected was b

far the be- -t in tho judgement of the com-

mittee The "Crown is the best de-- k in
w hole lot and w e so contracted aud re
port.'

Howe said he had once sold desks and he
had o'd tho first automatic desk made
w Inch wa- - made bj the Lnion School Desk
comnan The report, m his judgment,
w as a fair one and should be adopted 1 le
would not favoi an automatic -- eat He
thought the committee had a right to con-

tract for seat- -, and criticised Law rence,
claiming he was clum- - m wording- re-- o

lutious He had formerly oppo-e- d gi ing
committees so much power but had favoi-e- d

the under which the com

mittee was acting He thought other
committees had acted under the same
power

Mr. Law rence said he was not a lawyer
oi a son of a law er but he understood
w hat he meant bs the he pre
sented One member of the committee
al-- o --aid the committee had not the pow er
to contract. AVard was not a regular mem
ber of the committee.

AVard "ver much in earnest smd
he did not seek the job but
he al-- o thought he had power
to contract for the de-- ks He went oer
the anatoni of desks and saul he had no
interest in anj company nor any relative
who was in a compan, and wa.-- acting
without any such influences He come
back to the matter and wna

po-iti- of the nghu-- of the committee.
McXair read the resolution looking

most ot the time at Lawrence ami in-

quired w hat was meant by it.
Law rence -- tated that he had already

his er-i- of the matter
Howe asked for --ome records about the

committee on budding-- and ground- - being
improved to award contract for grading

McXau -- howed much interest m the
record matter trying to find --omethmc
--laiilar to the action of the committee
whoee report was being examined Xo
--malar bu-in- es being found Mr Clapp
vaid there wa no excuse for a committee
wanting to gobble up so much power If
that the rule dnide up all work ami let
the committee go ahead and contract and
oceaMonallv have a meeoner to ratify and
legali-- e Bat if committee has power to
contract whv have a committee to raufv
He inquired wao called the meeting and
what for The nouce for a meeting had
something to ay about attending to let-

ting the contract for --chool desk- -. The
committee should report data and let the
hoard have something to say. For his

J part he hid never wanted to handle school

The MticMta Ihtilij gitojc: Ixurstlay Sftomwg, Shtlw. 24. 1890.
money and he could not see why any
member whould thirst for such authontj
and responsibilit He did not think an
committee should desire such power.

Mr. Parkhurst said he had not signed
the contract and would not until the board
had adopted the desk recommended He
had thought the board should have some-
thing to say about expending mone . He
was not in favor of the ' Crow n" de-- k

McXair said Parkhurst was in favor of
the "Crow n" desk. Personally, he had a
conscience which he obeed, and he did
not change After the committee had
completed its work the Grand Rapids
people h id been showing their de-- k to the
members of the board after other desks
had been sent awaj If ever a committee
had made an honest report it was his com-

mittee He had never sold anj land to
the board, and m view of the past it come
vv ith poor grace for some of the members
of the boird to criticise the committee

Law rence offered as a substitute that the
bid of the Grand Rapids company be ac
cepted, the president to be authomed to
enter into a contract as per bid of that
compau

Colonel Stewart nroved a second when
AVaid w anted to know of Law rence "vv h "
he made the motion

Lawrence leplied that it was the best
desk and cheaper than the "Ciown "

Howe and McXair put some questions
quick for Lawrence, followed b Clapp,
who said he was ti-fied with the Giand
Rapids companj If it is as good, it was
cheaper, aud should be accepted The au
tomatic desk was, al-- o, cheaper It was
time to prictice economy, and no time to
spend more money for a le-- s ai
tide He was not fav orable to purchasing
cheap things, but when good goods are
cheap, buj

Howeaio-et- o a point of order, claiming
that the committee being authorized to
contract, the board could not prevent it,
and, hence, the substitute was out of or
der

Clapp said there was a resolution pre
venting the board to delegate power to con
tract, when the chau declaied Howes
point not well taken and that the inattei
would be left with the bo ird

How e offered another substitute to ad
journ until Tuesd ij next at which time
the Grand Rapid company, Union school
Furniture companj and A. C Ehott L
Co , be inv ited to be present

1 he motion was withdiawn and it was
decided to postpone action on the desk
question

Howe moved that the board adjourn un
til 2nd ot August at vv Inch time school
desk- - be made a special order and that the
secretarj ot the boird notifj all comp lines
who have submitted bids they maj be
given a hearing by the boird to let the
board see the merits of tho desks

It was inquned if the wanted new bids,
and AVard rt plied, "Xb, sir," aud tho board
adjourned v ery piomptl

After the adjournment Mr AlcXair ac
costed Law rence s ij ing he felt th it Law
iciice should not h iv e said the committee
went bevond its authont Lawrence said
he had said it and lemained of the opinion
Mi Xair then said he vv ould show up some
ot tho actions of members of the bourd
who hid bad records Livvience sud he
would wilhngl have his record made
known AlcXair retoi ted tint one of the
furniture agents h id been spendingmouev
to get his desk introduced, when it was
inquired if anj member of the board had
ic eivcd the mone, and McXair promised
to give the whole m itter aw a at the next
siege about desks

TOlAAl-VllM-

'I he nuptials of Ah. Matt Toster Toler
ind Mi-- s Mabel Pierce weie celebiated

1 ist evening at the home of the bride, mini
bei 1,023 Xbith'Loneka avenue, the Rev X
K II union ofhci iting A few intimate
friends of the contracting p irties were pres
ent 1 he house wa- - bnlliantl illuminat-
ed and e ich loom w as beautified w ith el

floial decorations Ihe bride w.is
dres-e- d in an eleg mt vv lute wedd.ng gow n
and was a picture of lovelme, and the
guests involuDtarilj m ide the mental
til comment that they were a
handsome couple 'lhc ceremonj
wa- - peiiormcd at half pist eight
Mi- - Victor Murdock plajiug the wedding
match The bride aud gioom were united
beneath a largo floral joke, constructed of
the rai est flowers and interlaced with a
view to the sentiment of ever flower it
contained The most pow erf ul and most
tendei emotions of which the human heart
is capablo were suggested bj this beauti
ful design and its full sentiment seemed to
fall graceful upon the shoulders of the
hanpj couplewho seemed to be so nduur
ably "fitted to such a precious burden
Many and sincere weie the congratula
tionsr uned upon them and their future
looks bright and happj Trouble, the
common lot of all, will at times be-- et

them, but joked together by the bond-- ot

lnv thv are invincible against anv
tiouble this world can send against them

'lhe groom'- - parents presented the
couple with a beautiful houso and lot
which is to be furnished bj the jwirents of
the bride Mr. ind Mrs Pierce al-- o pre-

sented the bride with a silver tea set
Man other pre-ent- s, too long a li- -t to
mention, (including a case ot solid silver
from Mr Matt Foster, after nhoni the
groom was n uned,) were sent b friends
ab-e- nt and present in remembrance of the
happj event--

'1 he bride a daughter of Mr and Mrs AV

H Pierce, is one of the fav ontes in the
societj of tin- - citj and couuts her friends
bj the score Mr Toler is a son ot Air ii
G Toler and is also well know n and re-

spected b a large circle of acquaintances
Tho-- e pre-e- nt were Mr and Mr- - II G

Toler Fd ward and Sidne Toler, Mr AV

B Throckmorton, Mr and Mr-- 11 II .
fchield- - Mr and Mr- - A'ictor Murdock. Rev
and Mr5 Harmon, Dr Xoble, Mr and Mrs
AVill Pierce, Mr and Mr- J C Pierce, of
lireensburg. Air and Mr- - K. E Slade,
Mi Minnie Frame, Lillian Eads, Mr and
Mr- - O D Kirk, Ro Pierce, Mr Bo-u- er

and Cecil Harris

31KKTING Ol TKLsTECS.

Tho trustees of the AVmfietl college met
ttet onlay artarnoon in the First M E.

church of this city and long
ami earnestly the perplexing questions-tha- t

alw a s confront the management of
institutions of learning Amongst the
many important feature- - of the meeting
the trouble with the faculty was definitelv
disposed of it. The financial affair of the

wer al-- anmed at lensrth and
left ma ver atifactor condition The
balance of the ork referred mainly to the
immediate management of the institution
having no public interest

There were present D. AV Phillips
president, J. D Bodkin --ecretary. II
Want. I-- M Hartlev, G Lowtber, H IT.

McAdain-- , T G HodgHi ad AV S. Mor-

ris oonsatnuan a full quorum. The me
mg adjourned at seven o clock in the even-

ing --me die.

WM0 TOCK COMVANT.

The Xew Mexico Mining Stock company
met lat evening st the omce 0 Mr Gr--t
for the purpo-- e of organusauoB The cap-

ital tock of the company wa fixed at
?SCO.0.iX Mr Bftktr was rbosen preadnt.
and Mr Hue --ecreUry The article- - of in
corporation ware drawTi up and signed and
the general prospect, of the company.
which are proaoaaced vry fiattre,were
diseued at leogth- - whea U board ad-

journed sine die.

AN APPETITE FOR 3IONEY.

A Well Known Character lately to et into
Trouble over a Knock Down of 750.

About ten days ago a gentleman m the
cit called on the count treasurer to pay
taxes on certain property, in the cit and
was surprised to find that the taxes on the
property had been paid bv a party who
lives mXew York. The Xew York man
had purchased propert three years ago
with a mortgage of 2750 on it and the
mortgage had been foreclo-e- d and prop
ert sold for the amount and the purchaser
was the one w ho supposed he owned the
propertv The records showed that the
Xew York man had paid the taxes and
this being discovered he was asked whv
he was pa ing taxes on property he did
not own Thean-we- r stated that he had
sent the amount of the mortgage with
interest to his agent in the city giving
his name and as represented to
him the matter had been prop-e- rl

attended to He did not
know of anv toreclure suit nor had he di
covered there was anv thing wrong He
inquired about the welfare and where-
abouts ot the agent who had taken his
money. He was vv ired an answer which,
loaned the agent in a tow n in Texas, doing J

the real estate act He is well known m
the city as a real estate man, leierred to
otten a-- a lnpocrit and thief in his wa,
hav ing a- - agent other funds It
is believed that his Xew York friend will
make it interesting for him and open up
the performance rather promptly.

THC INSTITLTK.

The Sedgwick Count Xormal Institute
which opens on Jul JOth, for four weeks,
at the Lewis academ, promises to be
largely attended, and a great manj mem-
bers are alread enrolled The efficient
corps of instructors has been a diawmg
power, while Prof Xajlors ability a.--a
conductor is well known The primary
coarse, which is made a special feature, is
creating much mtere-- t amongst the teach-
ers genei ally , and ev er ear this depart-
ment of teaching is grow ing in importance
in the minds of educators The reason
for this is obviou- - Xo builder can
can build a solid and structure
on an insecure foundation and the pnmarv
course - simplv the foundation of the pu
pil s education A weaknes-- , there not
onl threatens to make a failure in the pu
pil's --cholastic cour--e but its weakening
effects extend through his entire life The
institute course w ill be graded as far as

le in order to meet the needs of ill
teachers and this plan is generallv com
mended b the members Profession il
vv ork w ill also be made a speci lit and the
institute will oiler better facilities to
teachers of all branches than ever before.

btate Superintendent George AV AVin

an- - will he present during the conr-- e and
will deliver one of his plain, common sense
t ilks th it are to the point and aie alwas
entertaining

Another and by no means the least im-
portant of the departments of the institute,
will be the picnics, social entertainments
and lectmes This recreation, which is es
sential to successful work, will be made
prominent m the couise, and at such times
one mi enjo himself and grow wise at
the same time

Tiin u,k viioirr v takic.
During the warm sea-o- n the question of

pirksisver geneiall discu ed b the
citizens, mil just now the think that a
place of that sort to dnv e to in the ev ening
would be ver desirable There is such i
diver-at- of interests in the location of a
park that a discussion of this featureof the
case is likely to entail a long and a heated
argument, but all agree that one of the
man parks should be made a re-o- it at
once

One well known citizen, in speaking of
the matter vesterdu, said he regirded i

cit park, well improved and made so at
tr ictiv e th- -t it w ould be a general lesort,
an of a citv as much is an msti
tution could be Xo one seems to know
just whv the subject has been chopped bj
those who receutl had the matter in hand

HI (,KI I Ol HONOItsoCI i

The soci il to bo given this evening bj
the Degree of Honoi it the A O I" AV

hill, is sifelv pronounced a succe-- s m ad
vance 1 he f.utdiful work of this branch
is doing more than it- - share townid swell
ing the alread large numbers of the order
in this cit An intere-tin- g and social
program has been prepared and will be
carrad out to the letter If the evening is
not altogether too warm dancing will bo
one of the m in pastimes

lhe beat band in the cit will lie in at-

tendance nnd also the best people.

DISTRICT COUIJT WILL CONVI-N- AL'--

VT I.

Judge Reed esteida wrote to Sheriff
Cone reque-tin- g him to adjourn the ct

court on the 25th to August 5 The
judge does not sa why his visit has been
prolonged but it is s ife to conclude that
the reasons are not of an unpleasant na
ture He adds in a postscript that when
he does get back that he will be in good
trim for court.

The court at present onl stands ad-

journed until Jul 3

KKM HMIVION MKhriNG5!
The Republican resttbmi lonist liave

set date-- for meeting- - a- - follows Ells
worth, Ssth, Sahua, -- th, Abilene, 30th,
Manhattan, 31st The speaker wall be,
A L. Allen of Topeka, Geo M Clement
AV. R Pane. The meetings are advertised
by the local committees

THE COUUTS.
district cotirr.

The district court v. ill not convene until
Augu-- t 5, Sheriff Cone having been re-

quested by letter to adjourn it on th 25lh
of July until that date

PROBATE COCRT

Marriage licen-e- t, were ued yesterday
to Eucene G Gallant and Floy Simmon- -,

both of AVichita, and to AVilluun Alloway
and Mary A Drew , both of AVichita, in
the probate court. In the case ot the Fair
mount college v the estate of John T
Stout, deceased, Jndge Bockner rendered
hia decree for the plaintiff.

COJfMOV PLEAS COURT

The court of common pleaa standg ad
jouraed until Saturday aext- - Several
cases w ere filled in thi court yesterday
but the issues contain nothing beyond
matters of private interest

JCSTICES COCBTS.

The usual round of civil work occupied
the justices court eniay.

POLICB COCRT

Judge Ma-ell- er beard sereral drunk
plead excuse and accepted them o the
usual $5 condiuon. A countryman was
fined SI for leaving hi seam unhitched.
Two boy were arnusned for fighting and
a state ca was made against them, being
--ec for beanne on the 94th. The coUectkm
of several back fines eorapkrced the day'-wor- k

in this conrt yeserfay

That' Iat-- A

Texas paper wW a story bot foor
pvpk-x- m horseback beise carried. ia to
the.cJouds by a pfdona A etnzes
doad rs d a rebdrier EcsSe afideni
Xa ts incXi. I wa. arrested for perjury ,

bed to own up to The s3--fl vrhen put
oa tisskaad will-no- gft-ss- nJ sea

"Fra &

A Travrcmu?) ACTOIt

AN INGENIOUS SCHEME THAT TOOK
HIM TO NEW YORK.

He Trvelcti r a 0tra TVltut rav-

in; a Cent lor Qxry Ire He "Was

a Tery s4 Xellow X Conductor
Was Tirs Scared e "Won Orcx

"iTocafirsSdasa m Omaha to Xew
York withoES pess-es- d without paying a
dollar oriaw3SL.' "Tiris statement
was sda tho cJr fternoa "by a well
known Krnrho with a number oi other
players sat in a. cool resort jst oil the
"Rrr.r Tiy were tailing each other
wonderral stories of their early profes-
sional lives, when all were members of
minor companies, played leading parts and
considered --tenisclves great. .Every one
of them had be3rded t some time or
other, and each had ow what it meant
to be "busted and a long way from, home."
Several stones hd been told of how the
narrators accorphhed their return to j

Xew York after their companies had been
disbanded in some far western city, leav --

ing them pcnlless and iienIess- - Natur-
ally they were curious to. know how their
fnend who mdo the statement that he
had traveled free from Omaha to Xew
York succeeded in doing so, and ho told
them how

"It was sixteen jears ago, 'he said, "that
I was with a company that was stranded in,

Omaha. None of us hd any money, and
we were nil anxious to get back to Xew
York, whera-onl- y was there hope of get-

ting another engagement Those who had
friends in the east sent for and secured
remittances by telegraph, while others
who had none borrowed if the could, or
pawned their valua-le- s for enough to take
them through I made up my mind that I
would get along without borrowing or
asking for help from home. Ic took me a
couple of day to perfect a scheme for'
traveling to Xew o-- and on the day I
determined to put it in operation I had
only $3 to my name

STAPT3 W ITH BUT TWO BOLLAES.

"I decided to board the night express for
the east and trv the scheme I had studied
out. It cost me fifty cents to cross the
United States transfer bndge ovor the Mis-

souri river to Council Bluffs. It was dus
when I boarded a Rock Island tram for
the east I had vvitli rae only a v alise, hav --

ing left mjv trunks to be forw arded by ex-

press Gomganto the last of the coaches I
proceeded to make myself comfortable.
Putting on a soft trav?ig hat I placed in
tho band w hat appeared to be a long dis-

tance ticket made of an old calendar, and I

so folded as to resemble the sectional ticketa
used thenas now

"There were'several other passengers in
tho car. anil I scraped an-- acqmuntance
with three-o- r four of them long before the
train started,, being careful that thev
should notice-tho- - tickefrx-'-nj hat AVith
an old gentleman who occupied the bent
in front of m&I becaietremely friendly,
and as he waa near sighted I show ed him
the folded ticket In my Iad commented
on the cumbersomene-o- s of long distance
tickets m general JnatAbefore the tnun
started I opened tho.wmdow, laid my head
upon my-- arms, which wore folded on the
window sill, and waited for the conductor,
meanwhile feigning sleep M left arm
held tho hat upon my 1 ead in such a way
that a fonvard motion of the arm w ould
cause it to fall off

"The train was running fast, and the
night was dark when the crj of 'tickets'
announced the eoming of the conductor.
I trembled as the critical moment ap-

proached, tor the failure of the scheme
meant serious consequences to me. How-

ever. I steadied mvielf, and when the con
ductor reached my seat I was apparently j

sound asleep I did not near ms empnatic
call of 'tickets1' nor feel him gently touch
my shoulder Then he shook me a little,
ard still I did not move Becoming un
patient he gave me quite an energetic
shake, whereupon I started up, threw my
left arm forward, and just as I had calcu-
lated, out of the window flew my hat. I
rubbed my eyes sleepilj , as if I did not
know what-ha- happened, and then began
fumbling m mv pockets for my ticket.
Suddenly I appeared to realize that mj
hat w as gone

THK TRICK WORKS
" 'AVhere's my hat I cned, 'm ticket

to Xew York is in my hat
Your hatjell oat of the window,' said j

the conductor, 'but 1 didn't eeo any ticket
in the band. Hurry up und fccareh your
pockets '

" 'I know it wes in ray hat,' I declared,
and then bewail to Mld benuse he had
shaken me so hard as to throw my hat out
of the window. At this point tho passen-
gers noticed what woh going on, and the
old gcUenanan front kindly came to my
assistance, lie had seen the ticket in my
hat, and knew it was a long distance ticket
from tho way it was folded. Three otner
naKsensrcrs hod, noticed my ticket and were
kind enough o tell tho conductor . I
conbnucd toKOldana tobemran the low
of my hat and--tick- The conductor
didn't feel quito purr yet tlvatlwas honest,
and tried too!mme by threaUaiing to put
me off tho tram if I failed to produce a
ticket orpaymyfare.

'"You dare-t- try it,' said I, 'and you'll
deeply regrcfc it. I can prove bv the agent j

at Umana tnat i rxjugnc wo i.ic.ch uu
hen I get to Chicago I tojcport ,

this affair and demand a ticket
York. Perhaps your rdccss m shaking

'
I me bo hard jany get you into tronble, or

thcy-ma- take the price of the ticket, to
;Xcw York out of your wages. I

' when I finish theTU aecyou again
tram.' Kud th conductor, nuldly, as he
left mo to continue hia work. In a few
minutes he came in apun and net down in
the Beafewith mc to ask a few questions.
I conceuled my identity and toM a Kiraple
Bton. that I vrz on my way heme to Xew
York after a brief vedt towxae Omaha
friends. Finally br becaiae arariacci th
I was ail naht-au- d tben told nie that he
would ot like to be ..reported because Le
had had surae trouble with tho sapenn-tenden- t,

and anythinj; uaght bo used as a
pretext for lu bebary. To -- k for a
pass to Xew Ycrk twrcld involve an expla-

nation which nught-ge- t hnn talo trouble.
AA ould I bea'Jiiod if ne Rdt thts con-

ductor on :e Petrusylvaaia road, that is,
the Pittsburs. Fort Wayte acd Ciaeaso,
to tAie h3i acsrpass raothrough?
I relnctatly coscnXed, aud when we got
to dac&o the ntccss-K- y arra-- g'

meats ad 1 came thnngh in fie Ftylr,
eleepui.i Pullmwi tbe aacocd tiiht, a?
a cort23 tha trx?ad of tba Bock Island
conductor T A Colcgo ray rough friend
-- aafsd to bey n a new hat, bat Jrwn t
allow tfit ?I aw st th raihway iwiwsah- -

meat sMkua. taooerateiy, of coasse, and
when I reached New Ymx I had thirty
centa leTt-- " KeYork Tribune.

lie Wctdr XoDl'ras'Mr'
"Ft got e. gwd dog 1 d ake to vsfl you,"

(Mid a fnrt Fci;,e--

ot aaofa"' Tpkcd Faagle, "why Fxe
got tour mr-gebie'- iit " Bpodk.

j CaUUTa vrl2o.
I From Koslas to the nbe4, and
I from tnaCol-ra- do to Kew Mexican
j bne in Areszaa the vey ad mow
! ars Ttvoet&i'ia be lowered wrlfc the car--

j cse&ee f caUle. Foe poena yearn tie
j rangesof Anzoa hvs b errtck- - t

ed. but no rtirj ertl coesfiqeeoees re--

suited --otfl twarery Bawe, & now um
loee-- -) A raa reeenu"

,

orex &3user JLnssoa, laedair hum
fcocrt, mH mapD nd

fl tolag?xHwKh wc5si S Fptn--

C- -0

7 VWge-njL-. ?
i hi r 'oLJYOJrti

1:23 to 127 In. Main Street

The 7 cent; ale noTr going
on. Prices cut on good qual-
ity dry goods.

w y

"Wool
Our entire stock of Wool Challies, that we opened

the first of the season at 20c, we Avili now close at lBc.
Another lot that we put on sale at 224c we will

close at 15c.
These challies are worth just as much at

as they were the first day they put on sale.
The btory is this: We are and do not wane
to carry them over.

300 QA-J-
H

t
A --IcmoisMeJDay.

Tho trouble eJrt -- & to HJ tarrcsi
CaaJcaiJ-i- of Jvijcx yo2lnxscy .

TTwaiBcC,.33j$sI ar,ir ten arjcpo

I ecpe t--i aO bann xva rey sl!;ht
.. bars.

Eat pops bo- - jrwrJdid a new rifitea banner.
"YJ rwoyeJ la cv calag breew. far out otr.And our guests vrcrs setnnsioe ea;jpt--i ta&:-ne- r

AVnen, lo some oao cQed upoa u fcr a speech.

Oh, nr?er did bearSbesttar tfcs tfeat - IcMer
Than mica as-J- stool tSterev iriag to fle

For I rcrdfarrxUier hsw faced crtts tcr
ttt ?r a araou quSji ipure.

Uow fXuxXA -- 'txvtnf With my hands in my
pockets

Sty thought tM-o- evl totae prrctpttiKS !;
bat knew tht.aliov too l croy roct
Left besnUJ ajrehea c jr eli.

To urords; "FeHow --" loomed up
Restive,

And soawho I manage te form Co repeat.
And then roBHfchccr togiit at ay rte lrew

rrstwo
AacI fefc 1 must stUT e fcuee oC itte&t.

At last tn the Mtchra I br fee nMmktaz,
MkI Instantly rwrerf from de3 ttct e" dtrwoi

To say. 'Hudsfc --ppkuB Ior tho bmOo yravc-tatt-

"I wove that tho ppeadia come Utor tb
cream."

JaacEBur Jowia St. Nicholas.

The TclcpSono i'.iinlQ- -

JLr.IUainc's cprjce9Tvi$I the tele-

phone, has roade "ie life of one of the
emplcryc&of tlie'tat&prtnifc.hol-lov- v

--oockeryf or martr L Hs
lives in const3ierak!c'wrh to
came wia nx-lo-

to coimiirfmc-sT- ji4k the- dpert-mcnfc-iroi- n.

a. dia5i jrirfc of the- - dtv
ne lirarc-- - the

dsfset, dm doubtless tocrTt3cr,. he
was rishletorakcTihi5cIfaarOThl
understood. A3 jiot tnfxcssns-- hr hap-

pens, he coaW. hear stit jrfcrii
all that- icriiiH.t0hr

end of tiia wire v&i snjp??, vhiS the
clerk struggled vamly to rtugnh a
finale eyllablo of wh.it wm
trying to poor into hiri-ear- . Frnuy the
clerk, annojert by tho troubTnd delay,
raid m en angry toes

' Well, tv ho atre yon,
Perhaps Mr. Blaine epok-wit- iore

emphasi or with greater- - tiri to
aruculatiort when, he replied. AVha-ef- er

ho caase, tho fisafc mtBUiiriblo words
which forrod their wy to thoe r of the
ngry clr wcro tbor which wl in re--l

lr to Insquestioa.
Rd I happen to

be tho EecTct-otCat- f?,

The bhock vrhicli
was Fvre, but it ra notfeag to the
hnsenng asony of doubt which Sjwm1
it, rA nb even now 1 hanwBfaag hui

icts mind. Mr. Ehuno has sbwn nm

diapoj5tio to lesent th"- - tnfitoCal
faiC3ty, and the irndao vrffl prb- -

,bly drop into oMrvwn iaa week or two.
Cor- - cYoxkTribmie.

A Stranjjo unci. Xt t Xl'aj.
R. L Grant, of IJewr York, lu jt

completed a trjpthcoafjjv Cantrsd Aroer-ic- a-

He ttata-tft- a watui stuxge
alrr in th nonthcrn

catrj.
0 " v ri .rnr?r fatal

"- -1 It icaJW die black
t . n ..

levcrmEoaae k icij-- o, wu , w

roore injury to a person m on any than
would yeOcv &vr hi two 'weeio. It
ha pkrv- e- h.i7ca; tti T fa- -d nraa j- -l m the
southern pxri cf Central ezea. A
honpail wascn ha tt Bitcled
near lh pecpoeed-ji-oo- t JBicrafna
auul ls KKo a-nc- Onsiialfef
than will prob-hi- y die. The Ick.fever
caz-- os alrost ecuhe j as a stroke of
lightning am? there S too th If you
attempted to gstoat of th cci-Bt- ry yon
would not survive s d ;a xxsa retntun
quiet and tkn your cbeF The ri
syurptozas are berarn Kties and
before vou 3T& uei e Set 1 Ywa boun
voa feel a if yon were bdeg roa!
alfve at the stake. t7ks tea black frv- - --

dfeappaars & st conatry ortco-- v

feend for xt tbs oss- - of b will be --

palg." Qcgi Tribaae- -

rielptur Uv JIter "Vruiir f.
Fanner l&cr&xa, of Kaa, wbeo he

heurdof tbAryitsedsstriPan-Kyrraaia- ,
where tweay-ci- t o3 leat

heir hves, wrote totiieic31tte
oflerrag tt ;ar"y any asaot - vidrTwa,

prtrr,n e (hd sot lrso znrc t'&an

ihrto ch 2. the taciaitAeo to eaae
tne tsuexxa tar hssa. Herid Iw-ar-- a a
bachelor of god tis, wtCt
farsa that wpsdfor. Trc?Jt4ee
bud t prop&ca bwitcwtbe widow,
and it was focctd turan of ibesi nc
mUtng. to bxK3Js. Harpwi, were-upo- n

tba- -r ph&gzaf&a-wr- e itn. tayieJ
to the Kzsam placepiu aat he mJ
cbooee tat azte'. 5xcsaf- -

rU.ea Irttwcf C?cSm.
A vines---- rzan of XU&& yetani(

rrporVsd from Xy, 2f--
T ahr

C., a Ttmst; zaao seiTTssawro tSwsr,
lest a brwriia- - . o'l bJ7 txz- -

ioua to k&erw-f- b ocu f-l- nmi

cua-- ng the dch-n-kt lafl- - aeteywl fcd
Tm Me, -i-fco wa

Iwemled nun. Tne n iht-n- 4 o

Q

5

fllwffSZ
123 to 127 n Main Street- -

Only five days to inven-
tory. Prices cut on the

stock of dry goods.
liCNsON - Mc.NAXAKA- -

WiW ESS-- ? I i wikssf

Cliallie

whole-
sale were

overstocked

cIhnpstofBcev?eT
OvTinsssrn"-cincR- l

4OIynairls:irint

tocjrkcpenencod

HSNDSRgSM

fevjMyiaitr5a?2Tf; KANSAS
ill?rii k in Em gieifOrali
Md l&L HPri : it i k v i j i
jri ..! wf J yivr.4tf5vaJKASAi.

ll. WICHITJEC

xrrv arxuju u la., koii sou " in a
terrible coaduiur Afw out xene

cd. taul Mr. XJ-- Q t camtbimnH. oot
of danger. Lcg r.

The first annual d'mwr of the Xxnidou
Thirteen club was held at Awfarton'a
hotel, the pceeeaa humlqt-ictc- ra of tho
clnb. The i per wa three tunes
thirteeruaintrteahrtr, to enter thwduun
room.it vrmi neceeoary to praun-idU- tr n
luddur. tbe hsifsnt and forks wace nil
caraCalJjRcrcs vtdk tfeee-- vwre'tgtwlit
eadi-vsi- t tharvecdmr. mxtit-p- by
accxlent, Cie ntnmoer
of iH-- Jej

i.

all tkoso jaJ3pc L
fkiencsn?,ery enyrynbk cwadng wm

,

A iorru Vu.l 11jmm

Sept. jCTarpGCJoit Mdll b openel,
er8i s buihTiiy zzpzascntia&tbejcTxWi

iuditserj'o! thur aeoifoa c Xtrw oal
iaatKilmLbe-- .

ing tho preohicl; of base mlra, Th
coalrpaiaoAvGl 1 200 feet tu Unstb,
othui vejingiwftU. xf 130.jfr, tho

nmiuftowor Yittotat&6 MjrvsatL orfW
900feet. It wflubulmtlt wrtlt nnmrchl.
t:tn2kcharacaaiC K itr. nrovsmu. the
wholo troctt2f vfllTU foeahith
coal, varioua U3rauv 1 i&M biag
woven Into tAldISlnr'of jet iroiivtho
output f a jujch-- about.

A iiiiitacx3am.iiwrS to be
ontfcof; the fttnrr ut the pe--e. Into
the iiune.ii ahaflyvMtl Icattxrom the main
tower, overlOO ffeaborv

The tower lUiU baa wflLbo ovar X0

feet sqrw andTbe Tscuhed byZO(ifu( ot
two elevatnciict: aJnghbof fciiis. From.
Uua pointrtfaa, cSgfrttvat sQ gvt into a
car juntjwm a xuulr inote, when, h
will bo lowornd thamfn a darbah-f-c
u()4hwtfurttpark, cJiere the isuei,
tho joiners with thea lamps aud, pick
sndrtho coal 1 1 latxereta .am bo mcu
Th'VBkof&li!tAvio aenowdu- - lieighl ,

tberbletD ano-iti'ffi--- Uoetl.
injc, the o6hemHraifcK&cp of tho
structurB, vryxnf frtwi. oCr to 1 W fir-t- .

In nerueH towr
will le the stntp. W "by 3S fet,-aa- tho
main hall. whol.aaedps juomdju;
dimrt txarex U ntajpn. will irv tt 1

ln;ilrhtjruwwfc3rjpa.yif:froi 3.X
to 5,000. Q;r dn--nr aukof the hmuo.
'oemHrtEtW9of flivb4joKviI btlr- -

vpbCMH.alH')uuiibrl-- rr tejlata
of tbu. purroutMa 4erBem-- ni 7 1

Jdomnoe, Juppmtwme, Dwrue. IKfcu,
MfakaifcnJi Jefler

m- - F&mmx3ittifbMKrlndfl to Nr
lndnetmU orrtun gmacRr part. Otunv- -

i

Thr TrUQmJt BUtMjo- - Oa.ro ITay
The .i v j m pttona-cn- .

fatal
a3lufrhirtiriwrrrE4etic at Umt

Gm limmtx Ki Pma. efaf
(ineRi WIJ-- n, wre '.

a tmrxw fcwiuieyi' borr 1 t
stagv
th br wife hia. noad. hanging tJcwu.
In lna jiawetla Jr htt lh" ntrap,
which ww-f-- hr tehcink. ocd ).ui

bretberN ws. Itrttaa KtuipmttHl Mi
tuto Onarntbwn )?dcDrml Uk
& top by t TDuvimmiuV ' V3jrr-haod- ,

ar 4 tbae-- bt Usuo tbm U&grzsa w
ioado to wi with ni vokxatj.
Sotn xtra ?.SLj,"mgj3a& toh&ttott t'
axil ef r e thjr 1mA rxapt tV.izirxvgn wjsffBtKJK, fitniwl taai Irene

rdCoenejM&pV to s;bc. He Uj
tna1b-&4S&S-.-- the

aoeJiltd h& bL Afierheta,,'
htr 7wtVC-- al owEwfaaeoflS,

bTbsj&aw3iffiMetawaai. TLo
pheinii .vn. wi tetygcwJii izrsJLsx
ft t f - hiTii w ha 1 hMssRf in
jirwL I5cxBNnrb new AS8l
witfl a --, ; fcrTr. -- r. Kt. Leas

Health and Strength
--w rratomr - Tmtm K(nv
ar-t- M. BmIi mA U. .
t,T. I -- - tMM-- l

yUlkt fJa, HMfif
t,i mr ft-m-., v rm Wh br

r arrJM itin fc'.
by .?- - r4-- rmr Sr-- u peri

tM irmtmran - '

Mmimriml For.

iHtt. laiwryMttUOTs
I S W7 H. After lt t teW fc -

tr-- ib . i eH mmmmmm n
nsjnla w mn mm tmrtlit h aar -

-ur. 7m w &K . "ltrt
, tt. I.
Hoods SaorsaparlOa

ic.nweh'iiii'iwKM) nmm Q JMmw


